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PROFESSEOMAL FARDS. _ :

c. MORRIS HALLER, !
Attorney nod l‘ounsellor-nt-Low. l,

raptor In Admlmllv. lunacy lmned. Red r.» :
inf: Laugh! and and. Form: to IM. (‘Jllcuium 1made. ConchuuL~zug,cu-. 3

Purl Town-end. W. T. i
J.A.KUHN. ;

Attorneyat-Low. I
Wt: prompuy attend 10 xi: Duane-‘3 annulled Iu ‘mm.

Porl'l’ounnnd. Wnonlnxlon Terrllor), i
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FERRY 6L PORTER, :

motor) val-la". i
0|:IIIP"- “‘nshluglon Territory. 1
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.I . r 1 . I. Ewl s , j
Attorney-01-Law. i

ugh-g- Hullrr‘s buxldinz. mouse and 5». Jim‘s !
sun-I. oppom: chxdenul Hotel. 1

Sealtie, “'uhlllngton Territory. Q;
Jun \l .umm. LHRPH M'NAL‘IJIT 1

MCNAUCHT BROTHERS. 1
Attorneys~ot-Low, 1

Male. “'uhlngto- Torrltory. ‘
}

p. P. CARROLL, j
\

(Lore of New Orlenns Bu; ‘
\

Attorney and Connocllor-11-an. (
Ravine had years r! experience And procure In 1
In; l‘nned States (bum. I can reasonnbl md
mfely my. that .u nun-era o! unpuon therein e r
xruazed m we wux meet with prompt And murm-
IC‘JOXI. Andrea.

oumpls. W. I'.

DR. THOS. T. MINOR,
Managing Surgeon

Port Townsend Hospital,
Port lowan-d. W. ‘l'..

Con be comma. night or any. a the unions).

u. o. TOBEY,

Shlleght and Caulker,
WATER silt“.

Patriot-lend, Want-goon Territory

J M. HERNANDES.

Boot and Shoemaker.
MADE AND REPAIRED.

Puritan-load. Wannl-xlon ‘l‘orrlgory.

J. F. SH EEHAN.
Importer um deder In

Stoves. Tin Plate. Sheet-Iron.
LEAD PIPE, I’D-PB. lllc. 'lllc.

An nonuhold Furnishing Hordwore.

23 Intel-H1... for! Tow-lend.

V. 11. l-oDD. J. 3 even.

CENTRAL HOTEL,
For: YouInc-11. W. I‘.

Ihllhome Is new and newly furnished. Ind poo-
leae- llu me oppounmouu o! o

FIRST-CLASS HOTEL-
Iu bu I. suppleed run the bent of Wines. 1.13235m 1 I‘ngl“. There in o ?r-t-(‘lm Billiud k-
In!Kuulu‘x K‘Jllm in the Hotel. 50111an willbezen undue Lo nuke mm betel second Innone Inwe Territory. DODD & PUGB.

FARMERS, “TENTH“!

Saddle & Harness Shop.
(‘nll nnd see the Boss Improved Fluent Cou-bre-liug bunk”.
All nuns or repairs done to borne-nu living

rot-1. Harness nude [0 order. smam wlllbo
ooh! a "toy don u" prime.

Sen door to honeer Bakery.
um w. 8LAKE...........................m......Pr0pr|et0r

Port Townsend, W. T.
___.___ _ . ____—-

Port Townsend

Men's. Boy-1 LIME. lime-1 one Children'-

_ Boots and Shoes
I)! toe very luau gunman undo: mg m

. nuenu.

I HAVE A GREVI‘ BBVERILNCE FOB. CASH
CUSTOMI-‘Rz.

Joli! I'I'I'ZPA'I'RICH.

Sauerlbo [or the
“PUGET SOUND ABGUS."

NOTICE.

To Those Wmhmg to Buy.

A m lmprned run [or ale. Nanny on road
bonus had.
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COLUMBIA COLLEGE, 2

FOR GIRLS, :

New Westminster. British Columbia.

‘\ I‘llur—TheIn. new. the :in-hop o! Aen-
Wealmluucr.

Lady Principal - - - MISS KENDALL. i
The School Yuu will cousin! o! la mouthp. or w l

w:ek-. divi‘ied into L'aree terms, commencing Jnu~ -
usry I‘." 1351. ’

FEES—{IN ADVANCE). i
an i_kIIB.R.Si uciudinz Euglim. French And Lulu). :

3.1: per nuuum. or $Bl per ierm. i
DAY H'PHS (including Engllan French and ?

Latin). $36 per luuum. or [6 per month. ;
DRAWING. 816 per “null.or '2 per month. 1
31510, £42 per tannin. or IS per month. é
sxsmsu {by Mm Silliloe). :15 per term. ;
I-i-ZKMA‘S(by Mrs. Silliloe). 86 per ienn. !

'ihe Religious Instruction vnu be was oi Lin: 5
Church 0! knxltnd. I

Applications for Boarders to be Addressed to (La 1Lady Principal. g'
(HAS. I. WOOO. [lo-Joe. 5Dec. 17. 18$!) 3.3. i’

i
iSchwabacher Bros. &. Co., 1
i

SEATTLE, W. T. i
IMMEN S E

FROM THE EAST.

DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING.

CARPETS,

BOOTS, SHOES.

Will make nllowance on all cash sales in
the shove line of goods. ‘

Come Early and Often
AND

SECURE BARGAINS.

Port Townsend. W. T.
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Th.‘ h. 11:4 huge-1 UAZ-o-rai “any!!! I: nurm 01
San "lhlll'.PL‘(l .1 .2 b) m! lm- um-L cumplru
in ((llipll‘rll. I'. tun herulunr ugh!) untied

In ‘ nxulmmw' 1 ‘ :rurrm Win-An have at
cuuunodal.nz:.~ u! nbnu! “L'r b-mumd pnlwnu
And are pea-u in: y Kl’aplrd lor 0.11.01 quuxrlu?
luv Hun-’1 «.ar ml !rr.4ln¢Ul and x'Uthhl?u'
p‘rvxt-Anm .l-: in“: nun-us“. 'llm-e Viv-do-
nn- H“n; n 1. 7r turx.a.~sn-.1 with prnnve mum-L
OHMI'I‘.)Hl, Lunr uuu maxim-t. at ammlu mm.-
Uumsi ~nul.
‘d’l‘hr‘i‘uun'l-n u-' .\lx‘l «\wnrra,m .l thou

lh-(‘lrs'x I: In «mpp. v, ~ ralledi I'm Incl llml

umun- x; in?rm; Hmu ‘ ”man—mun dim-pue- will
Ur [l‘t'qu-l ..uxsnv mu Huwml min-nu v:-
prune lo (he \cu-t-l.

Thomas 'l‘. Minor, 11, IL,
‘3"! Mann-:in; murg on.

miiV 'l‘ \‘muu 3‘
.' I i ’
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C
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utoves, Tlnwaro,
}'l"l'.‘\'.' SIHHX PIPE,
n «1“, . - [mm my»;
mum T- (nms I’lPll,
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Hi]m; «nanny,
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———A LARGE STOCK Off—...
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”a ”VPl‘OVlblonb,

Whirh |r¢ on sake u

The Lowest Rates for Cash.

Pkol'ltlt‘l'o.

PIONEER BAKERY.
PORT TOWNSEND. . .

.
. . . . . .\V. T.

o. F. GERRISH & (30.,

General Merchandise
OF EXTRA QUALITY-

HARDWARE. : AGENTS FOR THE
House and ship carpenters’ tools :Buckeye Mower and Reaper,

Ship Chandlery, 5‘ Mitchell‘sFarm Wagon,
Groceries, ' Taylor’s Sulky Bake,

Boots and Shoes , , Sweepstake Plows .

Provisions, ; Haines’ Header,
Wines, Moline Plows ,

Liquors, Etc .
,

Cigars, Etc- ,

Etc- Etc.

Agricultural Implements ofall kinds at Lowest Price.

PORT TOWNSEND, W. T.

~LDEDRUGSM _.~_-~

Pamls, Olls, Stationery, Etc.,
1 Wholesale snd rem], by

N- I)- HILL BZ3 SON,

PORT TOWNSEND, -
- - W. T.

Drugs,
' ! Soaps,

Medicines, E Perfumery,

, Chemicals, 5_ Pomades,

1 Trusses. ! Hair Oils,

iratent Medicines .of all kinds.i;And all articles for the toilet.

; Glass, 3Etc.,
Paints, i Etc.,

Oils, Etc.,
Brushes,’ Etc.

Alarge Assortment. I? Quick Sales and Small Pro?ts.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED.

PLAIN ADD FANCY JD]! “1588.
Executed at (he Aaul‘aolrncz.

omm ~.r‘l.l—fr~-Dtt\lhmn_whuMu. In emu;
m th m m: i:l°'.l~.k'|( um! [m-?lahlc busmr“
Hymn, hw-rxlhl :4 Hr“. l‘upual llul fr-

qmrr-l. “a. “:1; (urnhln you exrnumg

“(Inany um! Up“nhla :3 Hull): mud:- mull-

out day-...; awn)" flnllln-mn- u\~-r hunt. .\u flak

Wluerr-r. .\lnxzy xmw Wurk-‘h wmmd In onw, Many
nre maknzg (”mum-w nl luv o..~mwu. [Aw-lies mm.» M

umrh mi mm, uzp'. yum; on}: an! glrls lnnke gnu;
pay. Sommulm l: u. u.- x 1.: “an falls Lu mu.-
murp 1110:93 two-rl." day than um lw nmdr ln :2 week
u an" uruumr} —n.l:l 5111-411. l‘husv wuu village nl.
unvv‘wul mm a 9...“ (“All [.l Yulluue. Addh? H.
HALL};l'l‘S. H) . l'urtlulul..\lnluv.

TERRITORIAL UNIVERSITY,

Seattle. “2 T.

roux 00113388 or B] L'DYI

LEVER PROFENOKS AND EPEI‘IAI.E Te-cnens'. Burdlug House ln culrge of D. 3
“ad. Terms begin on [11: um. Wedneodny 0!
September. Dccembcr and Match. For cusluguc

or fume: cumulus. mm:
A. .l. Alum-mans, A. M...............1’rc51denx

Battle. “1 ’l‘.

CAPT. (‘A8301.]...

Willhave

Port Taurus-9nd for Silka.
(AlnluTerrlloryl and Way Ports, on or about [Le

12.1. of “ch womb.

Will leave l‘orl. Townscud for Portlnnd. Oregon.

0- about we lon- ol [inch lon-111.

For Fulxhl and Fame. apply on Board. or to

D ('. 11. Bof?st?lbb. Axe-t.

1People 5 Market,

(opposite Washington Hotel.)

Conn-Ill] on Ila-d the

......AND......

V E G-E 'l‘.AB LES
,

Alto, Coma! Beef nod Potk, Smuked Hens. Pork
nud Bulognn Btu axes. Head Cheue. Tnpe.cu: . etc.

L OIITI k. l'. TIMEI.
_._.—____

A. 11. .lllllllSTUll & 00..
Commission AlgOnts

——ASD DEALERS l.\'—-

FARDI. I’IIODUCI'I.

WHEAT. HAY.
OATS, HAM.

BACUN, BUTTER.

km. &o

Gordon’s \Vbnrf, Nanaimo, British
Columbia.

Liberal advances made on consignments.

Allden Academ y,

Annuities. S" ’l‘.

PROF. A. ’l'.BUBIZLL A. 11. - Pvlucp'l.

81V.I£ O.I‘ADE, A. 11. . - ‘ - hupt

12m lmutuw. on Fldnlxo l-I-ud. llprepned to
(mom. lborouch Uld ecommlal educulou to
student: 0! both srxa. The )oculon ll tutor-bl.»
to health um mm expenm. um 3110 becnuse of
the quiet tad removal from clly nlluremenu Ad
nncenent npld, by ludivldunl uwmlon by com—-
peuml satchel! mouldenllnn pnld to mlnner!
And mull. Parents uoll?od ( Iwork done. ind

“Introduce luvlwd.
‘

To I e corpnor leachen nu been ndded In ex

minced phonoznpher ma Instructor ln modemgauge. and In. Spock: “tendon to muuo.
there be")? ten pupsln upon the orgu! In: yen.
Book-keep :3, mrveylnr. ecu. em.

Terms-4'l Ind =9 Tull 4mg}! Qulner.
0m September 1880. um I'.‘50 per week.

Youmlves by mnklnl mono;when A gulden chulce la 0 -
h-na?JMt—lw Tawny: hunk”:
ptn'rny {mm your dur. Those
who Aiwn}! uku Advantage of

Lb» good unances {or nllLlngmono-y mu are u?erl‘d.
Xu-url'hll)‘Immune Manny. wInlrthose who d. not. in»
x-ruvH nut-h chances ru—nmln ln pun-rty. “'9 Want
many men, wmm—n. boys and glrlq to work {or us
.118". In lbrlr own local”! 'l. 'l‘hr lsunlm-u wlll [my
mum- Hun u-u umm onll n'y wagm. \Vr: {urulah an
uxpemnve um!“ and all lh‘l yuu llt‘l‘d.tree. Nu one
uno engages (ails lo makn- mono-y very upldly. You
«an drvulr your whule- [luu- up I 9 work. or only your
nxun- momrmu. DillInformal on nnd nll that I!
net-um um tree. Adan-s. 511550! a 130.. Port-
lnud. Mum.

‘
{B'B 4‘0 '4" _\P

\ .If; ‘ «any. 7
2. re * - S

é/l 1’ Q‘b
ONE OF THE OLDEST AND IOST RELIABLE

REMEDIES IN THE WORLD FOR
THE CURE 0F

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
Sore Throat, Bronchitls,
In?uenza, Asthma,

Whooping Cough,
Group, and

Every affection of the

THROAT, lIINGS AND CHEST.
including

GONSUM PTION.
A WELL-KNOWN PHYSICIAN WRITESI

"ll(be: not dry up n cough, and chvc the came

kclund. as is the (as: allh mm! preparations, but
'.noxcln 11, «‘lunses Ihc lungs and .dhys in?ation,
I‘m; n-umun; the onus: - 1' (Ulllpl.u!ll.”

DO NOT In; DI'JCI-JIVBD by article: but-
ing similar nazucs. Be >urc you gt:

DR. WIS‘I'AR‘S BALSAI OF WILD CHERRY.
with the sigmxur: of " I. EL'TTS

"

on Ihcvnppa.

80 Cent. and OLOO 1 Bottle.
Prcpu-d by SETH w. FOWLE k SONS, Boo-

qu.h :uldby Aug-u and duh" “new;

FISASCB AA!) (011)! IIKI'IZ.
—I—-HAS Ftusrlann, A}n! L—Strrlxng o‘xrhl'we onLuLJiun bank-rs. u- . v: 'l‘. -.‘ f."

"y. m-.rgav,t.lr.. "I. .1’ I ILL .. Alu th murm-

Trlnurrs. 17.131420.
lfuxk o_t' England r.!r vr mun." J p". rrm,
5“” V’KE- Mm] l.—.~t~rimg rh'hlugn prunr

13mins lung. $4 :41"; .\huxL 34 N; “...“, WWW“

”'9- {Wm “9-H luwrr;ducumrullr}. 21.2.1 we mu”.Mlwrbulnuu. um um prr mm ...m. r, u_-‘~...
l'- ~‘- Bun-“~33 of '6l. min; 419.2, 11.- . 4". m-e

*X “H- ‘T‘U-‘rd 7"ul ‘HI. in: .14‘w. 1121'}... 11';
..{.msnus'. .\prn L—(‘uh‘lqlm 1m Mu. '

allvrrhulhuu, Hugh-h Humane. ~15 fun ‘ t-r Yin-cum-r, 523.
l'. S. Bunny 3: n! '3l, {.557 (in; 1.: ~ ;.

Hand—mu. ma; 45,112”... ' " ""1! "

Home Produce 81. that.

r ?tyll'lé—d‘rtc: has ddealtntd. Uuul‘Uuhl tvl'
u o ’.'". 'ursun Ir ; 'i "if; an: r -

try hands.
* I 5 r um! vuu

UAW-Muir! ?rm_ much Ih- dual“, quote‘1 355.311 {0 prr «ou :in-J. El 27.5.1 191).
“UUL—Qnutatinn: IN mend) nuxum-l. Valirv.‘.':

@2512 llastcru “rt—gun :0945‘; '
> HAY-Kernpls hu‘r mitt-pprdh?,and priu- “...

hrnu-r. Bum tuuutny. $111415 it tun
MILL Ff;l*.lD~'l‘hc Arman-l n- ~llrk Ind :41va

MPG-l. Quutntiuns‘: .\hddlius‘ £2u¢_v.'.; shun.) ?la-
dmp Irrd Shun brnu $121911. '

l'l'?fil) MELVlN—Market. all-Ink: Unutsurucr"nun, (In-gnu sun: vun-d “why run-m H.q,l.’._
bur-m. l‘J‘w-LH-g,1}..u1.2.~x.-_n.um-.

_ Luzbyuuta .4. my .1 12.4,“- m Lo‘gu; 1-_-x...u.:
In tun. Ind l-HquUgc xu puts.

DRIED .\f‘l‘l.£s—~Stm'h~ arr .‘llll la‘tumulnttngum hullllrnxl4 nut YH'! (ll‘illuhrdtn ”Huh- pnvcs that
wtll mauvv thr hlll'lv‘nll?. Sun driml. Tuna“: Hummrrdrxml. '.'..gluc.

DRIED PLK'MS—llull; “uh lulu.?r; pillras. IL7;
123 v lul' sun Atrial; :zsgglst' x-nr lulrhlue phuuu.

HIDE.“» , Thr mark-4 h lull It L'n: tur ?nit-
clusu thy; '.'ug-w t-rr :rro—n- «Mir. 5 an. hhrrp
puts—Prue» \nr) at'uhnhu.‘ In tho- qunntn,’ ul‘ “00]
Id! un dim; quutr {mm ‘.‘f‘unu'tg?l.

hI'TTt-le-Sum-lv mun- pit-hum]; {lucy‘.'? ,‘qc :am at
to I'huh'r, '.".‘ 5-14.53 hut. '.‘lh‘; ul'n‘l' ?rm!” what tho-\-
wtll bring. In bulk, Lucy's"; In brunt, .‘7;.‘(qr?k'. '

()Sl!)NS~—.‘trum at li‘wurit In.

sous—haunts lumlrralr;prlcrn nh'ndy n Im.
CIHLESE~Urru~-u. ‘9l 18. Balm; pt n-k-a Iro- light.
APPLES—Thu tuarkrt luau-rrtm‘khl With tuft-nor

grain.» ut .-}-H'hr~lumdc..whuh urn- m-M at hxllunil any
?gure. Srnd unthmg but nh-uu- Ind wrll parkrd
to this math-t Ityou “All!any rrlnum-r-txuu furyuur
tmublr. I‘rf h»), .quSc.

TIMOTHY slut—l‘cr 1?». (‘.‘..lr.
Tl'lsKEYS—Prr m; lnr welgut. thll‘c. nummll.
CHICKESs-qunll mmuuun. it lluLS.’ 504,3; [lnge

”310;! 50. llrt'rlpla' thu drnppml u? um! prh‘cl
haw Minna-d.

IH'CKS ~l’rr dlvz. s3“th
(“Skin‘s—P" dud. ham.
SALlUN—L'ulumhu nver. 31 hhl,!~4.y§ (A); h! hhl,

34 2514.4 50; bellies. hf hhl. ?st-2.4a.HOPE—Oregon. it It, Half-c.
POTATOES—amtm in ct].

TALLUW-i m. 5155 ,‘m'.
SEISMLES—Iu-r M. £2 25.14,: 5-”.
PEAlCS—Chutcr \‘arlrtlrs. .10 475‘- ? hux.

“AKI‘BASI‘IHI‘)MARKET“.

B.x! Fususn», Man'h 31. \ sruutxunul uhnpntrn
Wu rem-Ind )u-htrnhy sunny, that the rnr Wu ln-m
on "Itwith Lin-many. .\nx the dispatch nt-trd thlt
WI: brth-n tin-ra- Ind Turkry wu Int-Vlublr Ind

thlt Engllnd \nmhl nwuunlme drawn lulu lhr
cumin-t. Them Il‘hKl‘lXua',thnugh “Indyfrom In
luthcutk‘wurce, tn cunuwuun thh thc- xinurr tour
to the Englluh Inlrkrt, hut tiu- u-?wtn! hum-mug
pncei hrre IUIIM‘WLIII. Ind undrr light ntirrmgn Ind

rerun“. No. l ammnux nu Mum-rd to in inner
cbuul for chok‘r. Unuugh wry Inmh-rutr hustuc-si

Intnnucted.
Dileumnl tuqugu in port is Iguu reduced to

one vr'mwl. this “um Ith-ly aunt Ironship. which
llLeld III full ?gure InI Hulk: "1 (ounce.

Then: in good drtqual 1': rr hug. Itruin-m rltrs. In

crop prospect.» \l'ln'lnt.thr hrln-l Hm! I lug: quln-

tlt_\' willbe I’m‘ulrcd thus new”.
Luann..- It the math-r x-urrly Imm I business

utlndpmnt. wu- xu Eurupr, such In thr dlxphh‘ht‘i
Ibo“: quulrd lrprt‘srhl Ii lhrcnh-ulltg, Wnuld ln- ox
Ihr greltr-t ln-urnt to this (out. plrtx-vulnrly I! the-
prcunt brllhnut rrup propped: Irv u-utinmd by
the run]! of "Ir barn-rt. In tln- unudlttun of thc
when Inn-km. Inn-Id unnl-I then wan-mt hxgh
prtn'rl bring pud hrrr Imm In! Whr“ Indship».

Blgn Ind l-nggtng——Stsudar«l lug-.l‘wgngr rush
Ind U‘ua‘Jt‘Junr Ind July (It-In'rr); pout-- gnunlrn,
“?ag.“r: vnml hugs. Auqxuc; hurl-1». m Ihll‘. 7‘“;
t 5 llu’h. '.'-.r; 1» Huh, w \c.

l-‘rrlghta Inn! | humerus—Ship .\h-nnd-r Mt'l“llulll
ll! 0 tun. whrlt tn Ln‘mrpmd mun-t. 121 If»; thr r-tc
of “Irall": at. John In 12.: his 311. Lu'u'pm-l din-ct.

I‘ ‘Hi: “OUIL-l,

Sllmun—Urrguu ?sh. 31 :‘uulw'e‘t duz. ! 11- um;
bun-eh. 57 Tu; hIH burrlu. £14,! 50.

HeltkClunc—d her! in '.' I}. tins ta quot-bl: It

53 50 ’9! duz; it"runs. 5:- 75 3‘ ?at; both-t 1 beef. t'. It:

I‘m-4. 10c F b; avert-l nun on “00d: fur export.

“\an :I.“qu

Beef-Hut qulltty. 6057 c; muud do, rxw‘u?c:
thttd du, «94 '5 ith.
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'lths and Enrlrhes the Blood. Tour.

up the System. Makes the “'t-uk
Strong. Build: up the Broken-

down. Inn-?gural": the

Brain. and

—C U R ES
Dyspede Nervous Affections. Gen-

eral Debxhty, Neuralgxa, Fever '
and Ague, Paralysu, Chrome

Dlmhea, Bods. Dropsy.
Rumors, Female Com-

plamts. vaer Com-
plmnt, Bemment

Fever, and
ALL DISEASES ORIGINATING IN A BAD STATE

OF THE BLOOD. OR ACCOMPANIED BY

DEBILITY OR A LOW STATE
OF THE SYSTEM.

Supplms the Hand wnh n~ \‘llnlPrinciple. or
Lifc- Eleuirnl. IRON, 1555511.; Slrt‘nglh.

Vigur Ind Nrw Lifrnu.) all § nu ‘ {the system

“EXN‘; X'RLH X‘FJ‘I.“ ALCUH‘ ‘l‘, 1:5 cA.e:,;A:.

m;r?c\.x; III: rwl [ul'mucd by LuYKCLPUhJLL.‘ ICJ~>

mm, but u: permanent.

‘LTH \‘-' FUN-'l}. :1 ~6X? Proprietors, 36

”gun-m Asa“; baton. sold by .8 Dug.)-

—‘ly'x v u ‘ v rLATLSI‘ .\L“S SLMMARL
?l’ TELEGIAI’H I‘o ”‘l‘?

A bill to remove l1": capital of [’ll. to
Philadelphia was defeated. 11;: to 4".

A story L“ circulated that Senators Veal
au-l \'uurlwes urupux’c l 0 ultzu-k Mall-JIM:
m llw senate ulhl the republican Senatm-s
I‘vlrrunniugu coalzliun lull.mu]. Mdlmne
r'xprt‘nrrs “'llllngllr:§ to. Inert these delu-
urn-us zln'l Lll>CUmi prlllCEplea and mouvus
if they desire.

It is said, by g'Jutl uullmtily’. that. Mu-
lmue‘s alliaulu: with the rc-puldlcans In
Virginia will he recognized uml his in?u-
ence be asuisléd by the administration in
[he belle! that many people of the south
ure- “illingto support the adminiuruti-m
If m encoumged, and that through
.\[alnone all such can be welcomed.

The Fun: lieu-her has sold his house at
('olumhln Heights, Brooklyn. where he
has h'vul many years. Thu house was
mortgaged game years agu for SIO,OOO and
sllhquuenlly for 5.34 m, the his! named
>um Lclng raised for the. bene?t of 'l'hPo.
'l‘llmn wlmn llu- scandal, a hh-h Was after-
wards hl'uuum In light, was being smoth-
en-d. IL is understood that Beecher ex-
[wcls m remuve to his huuse l0 l'rekskill,
hm “1h pruhably continue [0 have a
“lnlrrresidence In Bruuklvn.

The ?rst train from San Fram-isvo over
the “banana“ line arrived at Kansas City
March 23d in charge of Conductor Hal-
lielt. 'l‘lnelrain consisted of twelve cars
dmwn by engine Jeff Coolidge, with J.
hickirmun holding the :hroule. The
cum-hes were all crowded and seventy-ti“:
through passengers Were aboard. The
Hill Was the "ma remarkable on record.
'l'lm Imin having left San Francisco on
time. “usnu linu: at every htulinn along
the line of 21300 miles, and arrived on
time.

Secretary of the treasury Wiuzlom is-
sued u clr:ular saying: “Congress having
failed to sutticiently provide for require-
ments of the public service under the
appropriation fir fuel light and water,
and miscellaneous items for public build-
ing: for the liacul year, custodians of
public buildings under the treasury de-
partment are notified that the amount of
the appropriation available is insutlicient
to provide forlubor and [or supplies not
embraced in existing contract beyond the
3lst in_st. Therefore custodians Wlll notify
all pernons employed in the buildings,
undall persons and corporations furnish-
ing gas, water or other supplies pal-. 1 fromthe uforeaaid appropriation, that the de-
purtmeut will have no means available
for the payment of :‘uch services or such
supplies beyond the date above speci?ed."

A Washington dispatch of theléth says:
Some democratic senators refused to 20

into Caucus this afternoon. asserting that
they Were disgusted with the caucus
agreeing to a line of action and then dis-
regarding it. The denim-nits who staid
out are those who insisted upon prompt.
organization while the democrats had a
majority. The caucus this afternoon en-
gaged in discussion over the action of the
party, in \\ hich considerable criticism was
indul;ei in beCitUDC of alleged wade of
time inetlee?ngorganizlttion. Some who
are mad at the dilatory action of the dem-
ucluls, say thut they might as well give
up at once, but evidently the democratic
plan ofuction will be to let matters remain
as now and not force action until the sen-
ate is ?lled and then submit to the ma-
jority. .

The Connecticut legislature has incor-
porated the International Construction
Cmvompuaed of Henry Sanford. Oliver
llnyl,A. N. llawley, Henry B. Plant,
Isaac l‘l. Gates, 1). 0. Mills, Thos. \V.
l’ien'e, Benjamin Clark and their asso-
ciates. .\.‘ciutnr Oliver llerit exnlaineil
in the heltate that this is the com-
pany which prormses to build an in-
ternniionnl railWaiy lo the (‘in ufMexico
The rapilal stuck is one million, liable to
inrrrzm- to ten million; shares one hun-
dred dollars. The company mny be or.
gunned and proceed to buainem when
.31”!van: subscribed and in per cent. on
the main subscription paid. The biz]
wigs. pinged without apposition after its
abject was explained by Senator llent,
whose name appears as one of the cor-
porators. The bill is a legitimate one.
The (‘n-clmrler is HUpposed to be the one
in which Grant is interested, Herit being
«me ofme ex-ureaideut‘s warmestsupport-
cars. .

Brevet, Major General Emery Upton, U.
S. A.. was found dead in his bed at Prea-
idio on the morning of the 15th, having
shot himself through the head some time
tlttrintzthe night. Gen. Upton retired at
his usual hour last night, having spent
the eveningin souial converse. The tin-Lt.
intimation of the tragedy was obtained
this morning betw'een S and 9 o'clock,
when his orderly went to call the general.
Receiving no answer to his knock the
u-derly opened the door and found the
otlit-er dead in bed. The alarm was in~
statntly given and aeveral otlicern of the
rt‘gilnvut, having hastened to the room,
it was discovered that the general had
committed suicide. The revolver was
still gust-ed in his hand. anda bullet hole
through his mouth into his brain told the
story of his death plainly The body was

cold and sti?'and life haul evidently been
extinct several hours. probably since mid-
night. No papersmr anything that might
senre to indicate the cause ol'the act, have
1L“ yet been discovued. The general im.
prwsion, however, seems to be that grid
at the loss of hi?- wife prompted the sui-
citle.

The New York lleruld reports an inter-
view “ith the nihilist correspondent. of
the Spring?eld Republican: here. than
whom it says there are probably few if
any livingin this country more familiar
with the deep laid Stilt-[urn ofthe nihilism
to overthrow the Russian government.
He traces the neensaination ot‘ the czar to
the latter‘s refusal ofdemunds personally
made upon him by u nihilirt delegation
to whom he granted it clandestine inter-
view. At this meeting he was addressed
in substnnceits follows “Give to the Poles
what you promised, and your father and
uncle before yon_-—n conztilulion. And
not only to the Poles but to the. whole
nation. An uriiuieihut is good for ex-
portation ought to Ln: doubly good for
home consumption. It was good for
Russia in your eyes to Spend millions of
money and to am-rilit-e tens of thoUsunds
of lives in order to obtain a. conatitution
for Bulgaria and independence to Run-
nmnin. and it ought to be goud for Ru. ‘3.
ll isin your povver to become really 1. e

hitherof the people as you are utyleu.
Grant u constitution and you will rental»
lish forever the Romano?' dynasty and
he beloved by your people like the Alla-
trian emperor." In the characteristic
manner of his famiiy he answered: “Not
during my lifetime, or after me if I an
help it." Upon this they left him and
you see maze-alt.

[ALLEN W EIR'

: Justice of the Pun»

5 COMMITTING MAGISTRATE

PORT TOWNSEND.

Q 4i ('mce.nonh side of Water street. opp Mu
(Liam! Hotel. ,

r A large party at (‘hii-ago capitaliists
i arrived at Kansas City, Man-h 23d by the
‘Chimgo & Alton road en route to New

‘ .\lexivu and Ari/.oua to invest in mines,
'and left this chnmg on the Alchlson,
3 Topeka and Santa Fe road.
l At a meeting ofthe executive commit-
: tee of the world's fair, «irant’s letter of
;resignalinn was read. Resolutions were

Elhen adopted accepting the rmiznstiou.
' and the executive committee unanimously

5 named llugh J. JeWeti, for the president
f of the commission.
f The report received that there was a
; likelihood ofamaluamation orthe interests
got“ the Chicago, Milwaukee it St. Puul,

'Chicagod: Northwestern and Northern
Paci?c Railroad (Jambainy is pronounced

I by the utlicers of the Chicago, Milwaukee
} it St. Paul and Chicago .1 Northwestern
f as unquali?edly false.

The democratic state convention of
Rhode Island has nominated Horace .\l.
Kimbnilhm governor and \V. 1.. Segar
for lieutenant governor; John (5. Perry,
secretary ofstate: Francis L. Urrielly. at-
torney-general; Arnold L. Bur-dick, treas-
urer. The resalutions denounce the dis-
honest and treacherous course of Senator
.\lahone in aiding and abetting the repub‘
lican party in the senate.

Articles incorporating the “l'nion Ele-
vator C0.," capital S’MUUI, have been
tiled in Council Blu?b. The company is
to erect mammoth grain elevators in
Council limits to meet. the demands at
grain buyers and shippers on seven rail-
roads terminating here. The incorpora-
tors are Sidney Déilon. A. T. Hopkins,
A.Keep, liughRiddle audC, E. Perkins.

The republican caucus has completed
the senate committees except vacancies
left for the democrats. Teller is trans-
ferred to the chairmanship of the pen-
sions committee and Kellogg to the rail-
road committee: and Perry is substituted
for Conger as chairman of the committee
on rules. .\lahone remains chairman of
the committee on agriculture and is on
the usual and pesto?ice committees.

A .\ew York dispatch of March 223 d
says: It was learned on inquiry at the
oilice ofthe N. P. It. 11.0). that the per-
sons entitled to receive the newly issued
stock numbered from 300 to 500, and that
the stock was pretty well distributed
among them. It was also said that noth~
ing was known by the utanngementof the
amount of stock secured by the leard
pool. A gentleman connected with the
company said that the proposition to
distribute the residue of the company
stock has repeatedly been discussed in
the board of directors and that the matter
waslet't un?nished in the hands of the
executive committee. The only reason
,for the distribution of the stock was a

' clamor raised by owners. He could not
!tell how the measure would effect the
schemes of the Villard pool. The cause
of the. formation or that organization was
obvious to any one who knew the char-

‘ acter of the route of tho- Northern Paci?c
tailroad and Oregon liailey & Naviga-
tion Company. The seaport of the latter
company was Portland, Oregon. The bar It.
the mouth of the Columbia river was very
dit?cult of passage and severe storms
were frequent otf coast, and it was not
uncommon for vessels to be water-bound
near that point two weeks at a two.
There were many bars, shoals, etc , be.-
tween the mouth of the river and Port~
land, rendering navigation extremely
dithcult. (In the other hand. there was
perfectly plain sailing, with a deep chan-
nel, to Tacoma sea. port, and western
terminus of the Northern Paci?c road on
Puget Sound. There was 23 feet ofwater
at low tideo?‘ the company's dock at that
place, and from there to the ocean there
was not a reef or shoal. In consequence
the cost ofchartering ?rst-class vessels to
go from this city to Portland was S6OO
more than to go from this city to’l‘scoma.
Then the line of the Northern Paci?c road
from Ainsworth, at the mouth of Snake
river. to Tacoma. would be 135 miles
shorter than the route around through
Portland. it followed from these facts
that the railroads and steamboat lines of
the 0. R. o: N. Go. would be injured by
competition of the N. P. R. R. to Tammy
and it was to prevent this completion
that the Villard pool was formed. Before
that Villard had tried unsuccessfully to
induce the Northern Paci?c railroad to
enter into some plan ofconsolidation and
of delay of work on the road beyond
Ainsworth. Some gentlemen remarked
that if the Villard party had not secured
control of the Northern Paci?c before the
new distribution of stock, the increase or
the marketable shares would be likely to
aid them in attaining their object. If,
however, they had practically secured n
controllinginterest the new issue might
tend to lousen their hold. The
market opened at 42 and it was now at
41:. Preferred opened at 62' and tell one
point lower, closing with a slightadvance.
All manner ofrumors were rife in \Vsll
street as to the cauae leading to the is-
suing ofstock, and many operators be-
lieved that it was the hrst move of the
Billingspeople 82211115! the When] people.
The secretary of the Northern Paci?c R.
R. in speaking to a Times remrter upon
this doubt declared that such an idea is
altogether wronc. I cannot understand,
he said, how issuing of stock can he sup-
po>ed to be. an attack on the Millard syn-
dtmte?nasmuch as the stock is put in
Open market, the pool but ing as fair an
Opportunity to purchase as anybody else.

FANCY W'oxx.‘—_Foncy work of all
kinds has become a perfect art. Ladies
take the greatest interest in every new
design brought out in this line, and it is
only just to say that the work they so-
complish is the most perfect of its kind.
Among the novelties in fancy articles is
an embroidery in Louis XVI style of
ribbon on a velvet or satin ground. The
design of this was taken from the ?ounce
of a white satin dress belonging to Marie
Antoinette. It is rather di?eult to de-
scribe the way this tine embroidery is
done. The designs are tiny Arabian
jasmines, leaves, daisies, vermnin and
myosoti. The narrow ribbon is taken
through the eye of the needle, like
worsted, the relief of the ribbons pro-
ducing a beautiful e?'ect among the
various colors of the embroidery. The
?owers have almost the e?'ect of natural
?owers, fastened by some process to the
velvet or satin. This new way of work-
ing ?owers is all the rage at present.
White embroidery is completely out of
use. That 'lJlt'lJ is mast favored is
artistic work where the combination of
tissues and colors exacts the very best
taste. The most bemviful work is done
in all colored silk on satin and plush.

7,-There is no greater fool than he who
t its himself wise; no one what than
he who suspect- he in a tool.


